Catering Menu
Custom catering options
are also available.
We Specialize in LAST MINUTE catering,
Sandwich and Wrap Platters, Entrees,
Desserts and More!

Breakfast Catering

Lunch Catering

______________________________

All-American Party
Subs / Wraps Platter $14 per person

Classic Breakfast $12 per person

Combination of subs and wraps with assorted meats
and cheeses: Ham, Turkey, Italian, Roast Beef and
Vegetarian.
Includes: assorted chips and two side salads:
Garden, Greek, Potato, Coleslaw, and Macaroni

Scrambled eggs home fries with your choice of
bacon, sausage, or ham and assorted toast.

Biscuits & Gravy $13 per person
Fluffy biscuits with our country gravy,
Scrambled eggs, home fries, and your choice of
bacon, sausage, or ham

Breakfast Wraps $11 per person
Located at
3231-A Tamiami Trail
Port Charlotte, FL 33952
Call us @

941-629-0822
To bring fresh food to You!
Or Email

info@josephsdeli.com

Scrambled eggs and melted cheese with your
choice of bacon, sausage, ham, or potato, all
wrapped up in a warm flour tortilla

Continental Breakfast $11 per person
Assorted muffins, homemade pastries, bagels,
and cream cheese
Fresh fruit may be added to any order for
$2.50 per person

All Breakfast Options Include:
*Beverages (fresh coffee, and assorted juice)
*Plates, napkins, utensils, and serving utensils
*10% service fee for delivery and set-up
*10-person minimum required

Italian Pasta Entrée $13 per person
Entrée Options include
*Spinach Lasagna *Meat Lasagna
*Rigatoni with Meat Sauce
*Fettuccine Alfredo *Spaghetti and Meatballs
*Baked Ziti
Includes: Greek or Garden Salad
and garlic bread

Mediterranean Platter $16 per person
Traditional Gyro and Chicken Shawarma grilled with
house recipe mild middle eastern spices.
Includes: homemade hummus, Greek salad
And warm pita bread

Harbor Baked Chicken,
Roast Beef Au Jus,
Or BBQ Pulled Pork
$15 per person
Includes: fresh dinner rolls, garden salad and choice
of two sides:
Mashed potato, mixed vegetables, baked beans,
roasted potatoes, macaroni salad, or potato salad

All Lunch options Include:

941-629-0822

info@josephsdeli.com

*Desserts
*Beverages (bottled water, Pepsi products)
*Plates, napkins, utensils, and serving utensils
*10% service fee for delivery and set-up
*10-person minimum required

